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"PURPLE nnd MUTE"
On Nov(.mbc,,r 26, 1942, tho students
of John Bn.pst r0c1,iv1;d u ploasQ.llt surprise with the first issuo of our school
po..p0r "Th<.:: Purple and Whit0". Its roqcption wo..s C<.;rtninly cncour:i.ging to its ~u
thors. Each new issue brought forth
grcat~r enthusiasm and praise not only
from the students o.t Ba.pst but a.l no from
our gra.du~ttcs in the s0rvico. Tho 1 .ttcr
pJ.rticul,-".rly look forwo.rd o:-.gerly to fut··
ur<.; issu<.;s, ~-nd their interest should
ur~c tho ".uthors ;:;.nd :Lll B:cpst students
to so<.; to it tho..t the p~ipor continues
to grow '.nd to develop in the corning
yco.rs.
In conelusion, we studonts n.t Bo.pst
must not fail to n;ivc n word of praise
cmd thanks to Brother Mod:lrd ~d tho S<.;c-

ond Comm<.;rcb.l ;·ho arc rosnonsiblc for
the publication of tho "Purple 'Jl1d YJhi to"•
Thcv '.1.ro dc..s1.rving of ,very praise they
m.:i.y rec ·Ji vc... Conn;ra.tulo.tions !

Fra.ncis Ryde::.~
Ln.vrronco Srr.yth
Edward E:i.l:! ott

A MESSAGE OF GRATITUDE TO 4C

As is the C'.!SC with most new c.ntcrpriscs, the bc,l';innings of tho "Pur··
plo ::md ·white" found m~" obsta.clc.s to
be; overcome.. The major obst'.'..clc wo.s
typing cmd sti.:meilling the. m:::i:tcrin.l
gci.thcrod by the staff. This difficulty
w~s chcorfully r~movod throuzh thv
wholc:hv:-.rtcd coopor:d:;ion of tho Senior
Corrun.~rcin.1 typing cln.ss.
They ho.vo
bo0n over willing to do ovary bit of
typing o..nd r,~-typing that we found ncccss"..ry and much of tho success of tho
pnpcr is due to their c:ccllent efforts
in our bohn.lf, Thin short tribute expresses but a pa.rt of tho debt of ~ra.t
itudo which 'NC owe to them for without
their a.id our work would havo been in
va.in.
Sincerely,
"Pui·pl'"' :.nd ,Th.i tc"
Sta.ff Nrombors
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HIGHLIGHTS IN THE LIFE OF FATHER JOHN BAPST
-....--

-

-

-

1815.

Born ln Switzerland.

1845.

Exiled from Switzerland with all other members of the
Jesuit Order.

1848.

Transferred from France to do missionary work among the
Indians on Indian Island at Old Town. Maine.

1851.

Transferred from Old Town to Eastport.

1854.

Moved his headquarters from Eastport to Ellsworth, Maine,
where he built a new Church and erected a central
house from which he planned to serve all the Cmtholics
in Eastern Maine who were inaccessible to the priests
in Eastport. He took up his residence in Ellsworth
early in January.

1854.

(October 12) Tarred and feathered in hatred of the faith by
a band of bigots (Know-Nothings) at Ellsworth.

1854.

(October 13) Left Ellsworth to reside in Bangor.
returned to Ellsworth, not even on a visit.

1854.

(November) Tendered n tumultuous reception by the citizens
of Bangor--men of all creeds, races and classes joining in the demonstration.

1854.

(Dec. 8) Bishop Fitzpatrick of Boston, assisted by Bishop
Bacon of Portland, laid the cornerstone of the present
St. John's Church on York Street. erected under the
supervision of Father Bapst. Beneath the cornerstone
was placed a bottle containing a piece of clothing
and some of the tar and feathers removed from Fr. Bapst
at Ellsworth. Into the bottle went this explanatory
note wr1 tten by Bishop Fitzpatrick: "This is a piece
of the clothing worn by tho builder of this Church,
Rev. John Bapst, S. J. on the night of October 13, 1854,
when he was tarred and feathered, in hatred of the Faith,
by the nKnow-Noth1ngs 11 of Ellsworth".

He never

1854-1859. Pastor of St. John's Church on York Street.
1859.

Trunsferred to Boston where he and Father Fulton, also a :
Jesuit, became co-founders of the present Boston College.
The present Church of the Immaculate Con~ept1on, an
edifice of massive proportions on Harrison Ave~ue in
Boston, was erected under the supervision of Fr. Bapst.

1880.

Wrote his actor resignation.
mewn intellectum".

1887.

He died on November 2, the Feast of All Souls, in B~ltimore
and h1s remains w€re interred three days later at Woodstock, Md.

"Swne, Domine, et suscipe accipe

(In ::ee)in.::; ni th our dedicn tion
reprint the· follo\rinG poen)

t:10;:130lvcs :aoro in tho fut~1ro tl1an
t~lGJ 11G VO :l.n th0 p~s t.
A s::::;nar:;;.:r'r 1 s PHA1rr:n
Succ0ss in Gchool as woll a~ in
busL10Gs, is not n. :no.ttcr of c:rn.ncc1~lr.ii,)1t:r a nu all present Po\:er,
.i.t is t~10 ;'!1ny-of'f 11 for s·.;o,~t a.nd
Short is t1.le pra yer I nuke to 'Ehee, toil. :J0itllcr is it u dnttcr of
I uo not 0.3]~ in battle hour
op_c>ort·. .mi tJ alone, for O~))Ort·~ltli ty
P.or a.ny shield to cover me.
co:,h;s a.t lonst once to ov.;ry01L:,,
but unless one is i.i...;ntally, :,10rally
TI1e vast unalterable uay,
and physic:-,lly f':i t to porfor;,1 tl1G
Prom wlllc:1 the s.tnrs clo not depart service, th..:: op:i_,ortunity uill pass
I''.uy not be turnecl aside to stay
you bJ for sora0ono buttur ~unl~fi~d.
Tiic bullets flyinc to my heart.
Of courso, cvcryono v•!:i.::>~1.:;3 ei.nd ho)0.3
for succoos but only thoso will ·Gt
I nsk no help to strike my foe,
it v1J.10 pD.J t:1c ~>ric0 - uor~. a11d
I seek no petty victory here,
loy:-il ty_.
The enemy I hate, I know,
'110 'r:1eo is also dear.
\le

:Jut this I pray, be at uy slde
\.'/hen death is drm1inc; throuc1 the

sky.

lA
lC
2A

Ali"JiGh ty Goel \/ho al so died
Tenc11 ne the rmy to die.
by Sorceant :iuLJ1 ~rodie
~1e above poen is taken from
"TU:1.:::: :·AGAZIJ.~:C' 1 , Vol. :CLI, 1;0. S,
Ii'cbrunry O, l~Vi::J.
'The auth.or iti
Scrccont ~rodio of ~1e ~oyal Australian Air Poree.
L~AD~I13

2C
;:JA

3C
·±.\
4C

lune
t:·1
...... Jo:ml TioJc.l
... Eur;c:nc
... .J ol1n ·
Donal<J.
~; G i.
3:.Ll..

DLui ;:;n

:::i.~0 c,

...

LG o Co1"::1iur
Jo~·n1 Do.y
Eu;:::onc S.Ji t:1

TI~C.8HT

In a. recent nn. tionnidu cssrr:iT con-

tust1 sponsorud bJ
S:GT

AWARDS
t~c

V0turans of

Forc,iGn 'Vnrs, John Bccpst :::tudvnts
took first and socond prizes in tho
~Ionor to v(:i.0~:1 11onor is <la<.;.
L:...0city of Banc;or.
-Jont:rat.1lci.tior1s to
low we list for post..;Pi t;/ o.s w1.;ll as Jo~m ~Iat.;uu of 3A i:1ho rocviV(.;d first
for this prcsc"1t concrat:i.on thu
p:ei.zo.
~!is rv\!D.rd was tvi: dollnrs
nan0s of studonts wl10 have 0arn0d i.Jyand Cl. ~~old ni..;&il. \hllium ~kc..110.n
ap)llcat.Lon aild lntolllGcnco a nicheof 3C cainud tho second ~rizo of
in our s cholas tic Jall of F:bw. Bt.:- fi vc dollars 3.nd a c;ol(l ..1cdul. : by
S.ldD3 0njoyin~ tho distincti::m of
t:-1cy o.nd the ot:1cr studu11ts c.t
typ:i.fy_,_n;~ t:i1G _.ioral tr.:tdi t.Lons of
Da~)st cont:i.nuo to br:i.nc; ~10nor to
Jo:m Do.pst, ti.wy also hnvc t~10 diJ- oar hic:1 school.
t .i. 11 ct l on or l ·::; ncl i11G t~1c ir ru s i)c ct .i. v o
~~·~~·i!.. ·i:-.'!-~~~~~:·~:·~:-;!. ~:. ~!·~:-~~--i:-~~c lass cs in sc:1olilrsh.i. 1).
Their u<irnDON'T STOP :UU."IiTG BONDS
cstnoss and devotion havo been an
inSl)ira ti on to tl:i.cir classma. tos and
DURING THE s m.uvIER
a confort to t~1cir toachors. :.'!.J.ny
ot:1or stadents, cmcou.r:ic;od by t:i.o
KEEP UP ~[OUR WAR EFFORT
succos3 of t~osc leaders, will c~urt

THE CREAM OF THE CHOI'

A CHEER FOR OUR CIMZR LE). . DERS

The record that the lA boys
have set for having the neatestxoan
;c: l -:.-' fl.i :o.c in the purchase ::if
ar bonds and staLnps, and other
activities, is outstanding in the
school . Through the cooperation
of the lA boys and Brother LW;:e
they have the most attractive room
in the sc:1ool . Their outstandinc;
work is their beautiful Shrine with
over ei ~hty flags, each represent ing a man in the service . Each
flag is a symbol of the boy to
whom it is dedicated . His welfare
is remembered is special prayers
recited daily by members of the
class .

Our hats are off to our chee~
leaders who did such an inspiring
job during the past year's sport
season. They reflected the school
spirit of tho student body and kept
that spirit alive .
Many times
when the going was toac:;h, they kept
our spirits up as well as the teams
They worked and drilled long hours
for perfection in their cheers . and
the results showed it . Win, lose
or draw, they added a zestful and
pleasing note of color to every
game and we, the students, want to
express our appreciation: The
Following girls made up the cheer inc; squad: Na di .rn O'Brien, head
cheerleader, Joanne Bolduc, Pat .
In addition, this class also
McCarthy, Theresa Blanchard, Rosc led the school in the War Stamp . m:iry Albert , Roso O'Dricn, Lila
campai _Jl for the whole year, and
Williams and Eunice Willette .
scl18larship also , they s~1ovred their
W. :~mbrose
heels to the rest of the school .
Let's hope that they keep up the
OUR SC~OOL ORCHESTRA
same fine record t:1rou.c;hout their
remaining years in John Bapst .
Throughout the school year
They have a record to be proud of . tho sci1ool orchestra under t:w capD. Sullivan
able dirostion of Brother Victor
providod welcome and enjoJable en FAREWELL TO MR . GUITE
tertairunont at many school function
Tho 13roup uas small but of'ficiont
We the students of John Eapst and their efforts were praiseworthy
bid a f~nd farewell and best wishes
in his work to a fr&end of all of
'l'ho orchestra p0rson..'1.ol 1-1as
us . No longer do we see Mr . Guite 13 composcd of the most to.lented
rr_- enial cow1t enan :..: G when we [;;O the mus J. i.;J,.ans in the sc~1ool . A..'11ong the
Wcaf" for our pie nnd ice cream .
group , th0 following seniors have
completed four years of tuneful
Ur . Gui te, who had been the _, pf t.'prt{ ; . Dn. v.id .. :oor:1cy ., cJ:<::.rinot';·· ·
chef for Bapst since .1929, left us Joanne Fungcr , piano; I:larie Crowluy
on t~y lJt of this year . We were tru.'np0r; and .?rank Si 1 ver , c lo.r in0t.
sorry to see hili1 ~o as iie ~lv..ay s
served us to the best of his
Tho other talented orchestra
mumbcrs arc Robert Schribncr, drums
ability .
John Uagoo, accordion; Catharine
In addition to bGinG in charc;enavitt,. piano; Frances McDonoue;h ,
of the cafeteria, and chef at the violin; John Ryder , flute; Donald
coffee Parties, Mr . Gui te ·w·as also l'~ing , flute; Jean James .)n , violin;
sexton at St • John ' s Church, and
UO.r'J !Llico O' Leary , clarinet;
there also his presence vtill be
Jacqueline Jjoolcr , Harl.: :i'oolor ,
missed .
violin; and L'Iar[J;nrot ,'ibbot , violin .
Vincent Gillis
11 . Riley

:n

'IHE CALL TO 'IHE COLORS

WAR ACTIVITIES

Joining in the war effort
with a vim, John Ba.pst did its
part during the pnst year. 'Iho
students showed a patri0tic spirit
of cooperation i~ 0vcry vonturo.
At tho first of tho year a
call came out from Civilian
Defense Hcndqurirters for scrap
metal a.nd the; studorts responded
whole-hcnrtcdly, soon filling the
bins in front of the sc:hool with
scrap iron, steel, tin, nnd
rubber. In tfd.s d1·ivo John Bapst
~1owed n splendid record.
A special wnr stamp drive
was innut,ruru tcd durinG tho midyear period u~d tho r0sults wore

greltify:i_ng. In n sh.or~ campaign
the students showr.:;d their patriotic fervor by r«s[':tn3 the ;'.~500.00
mark in 3tamvs nnd bend~~ In
addition st :unps nnd b .)ncl.s vrnre
sold d3ily all-your-round with
the two frcshmnn classes being
the best.
Tho school's nppcnrence itself r8floctcd the patroitlc mood
of the students ~s war porters
of all types 'J.nd. ki.:.ds docorntcd
tho clnssrooms and cc~ridors.
In tb.c n0st intonsifi'()d. \rnr
activit~· of tho y.:..nr·,
tru~ning ~~oGrnm wus

n p:!:1ysicnl
begun in
Fobruo.:-y. All the bo;rn nnd c;irls
shO'l!Cd tbeir cnt!1usiosm ty p::irticipntinr; wlt.h vim nnci vicar,
tho boy3 boi~g under the direction
of Bro. i.k;do.-rd nnd Bro. Co.nice.

During the wnr we arc all
cxpoctad to do our part. Some
buy war st~mps and bonds, and
they arc to ~o concratulatod on
thc:.t r work, Other·s, howuvor,
have done and art- doing moro,whon
they givo themselves to the
various units o~ our nrmod forces.
Such hap, boon the case at John
Bupst~
Early in tho school yenr
two of our sor.. iors wore cnugh t by
the drrlft~ ':'bey wore 'Ib.omns
L['ndE:PS nnd Francis Burnett.
Tomrny no eds no introduction as he
was tho W3ll-know captain of our
1942 football tenm. He is now
stntionGd at Cn~p Stcwnrt in
Georgia. Frnncis Burnett, not
nthlocicnlly 5.nclincd, mado his
mnrk by his whole-hearted pnrtic ipa t j on ln tho speoch procrnm.
Francis nlsc resides in tho sunny
South--Cnmp Dnvis, North Cnrolinn.
~ losr, another senior, William

Davis through his 'doluntnry
11 VJhitcy 11
cnlistmor.t in the Navy.
wus well know in and out of
school 2s an over-smilinc, genial
character. ~t present he is in
training for submarine service.
I.ntl:.r the school lost the
services of four boys from 3C.
Robert Duddy was the first to go.
He

~oluntn:..·i.ly

Ncvy~

cnlistod in tho

u~3 u&tstandtng in
fo~ nmny years, in fact

Boh

footbal!

he w2s ln lino for captaincy of
the 1943 footbo.11 team.

To the

Navy also want Lao Mutheson, a
qvict r·nscr-Vcri. bny. ''c nrc sure
that suc'.)Ct.;S will nlvrnys crovm
his endeavors. Lntor Loo ftshcy
joined th3 !:nvy. ·u·~11ilo with us
List ed too_.among the wo.r
ho particip~tcd in all athletic
activiti~s of the school WQS n
• activities 01' ;:;110 school. Only
Red C:ross Flrst Aid Co1:i.rsc
a f cw ~ouks n~o tho drnrt took
dl:r-vct,_d. hy Bro. IInrtininn and
Richard Kelsey.. D:i.ck was n
Bro. Donni s for tho bo:rs nnd a
promising
football and basketbnll
homo Nutrition Class fur the girls.
player.
At
present hu is toking
'Iht..;SU courses wore restricted to
his
basic
training
at llio~i,
tho Junior nnd Sonio~ classes.
Floridn. Good luck to him nnd
to all tho others.
G. Cushman

MEET

THE' FACULTY

s~caker uill discuss the Atlantic
Cha1 ter and the next four s-pea!rnrs
will discuss t11e l"our ~;>reedo1j1s as
set forth in the Atlantic Charter .
This year t~1c out standing Catholic
layrrian to be honored is Jo·~rce ICil mer .
1

Bo~:rs r Depo.rtme_nt
Bro , Samuel , Principal
Bro . Luke , Relic;ion and Nath .
Bro . Dennis , Religion , Prench,
Latin and Red Cross
Bro , Noel , Relic;ion , Cor.unercial
'.!e are all justl~r proud of the
Subjects
Latin
,
!."rench
accomplishments
of the honor vfinVictor
,
Religion
,
Br'"' .
nors and wish them continued sucTyping .
Bro . Canice , Religion, English and cess in the world throuchout their
coming years .
!Iistot'y
William Ambrose
Bro . Hartinian, Religion , bath,
Aeronautics and Red
STUDENT
COUNCIL
Cross
Bro . :·.iedard , Religion , Ene;lish and
Late last September, Brother
Physical Education
Noel
,
Moderator of the Senior Class ,
Barrett
,
Religion
,
History
i1r .
organized the Student Council . Al Girls ' Department
most i1~u:rndia tely sevePal unsa tis Sister E. Callista , Principal
factory conditions wore corrected .
Boisterous taJkinc , sh.oving and
Sister H . Eulalia
Siste1"' H . Loyola
rushins in t:i.1e corridors stop:!ed .
Sister Ii . Delarosa
The students v.'orlrnd very coura5eousSister U. Cecile
ly and efficiently nt all times .
Sister Christine i:iarie
m.1atevcr trust or rosponsibilit~r
Sister H . Raymond
theJ received , they discharGed Pith
Sister H. Aline
tho utmost f idolity . It is doubt Sister U. Monica
ful if a more trustuorthy group of
boys could have been selected for
HOHO~
PARTS
tho as3ignmonts in tho hall pntrol .
They arc :
The highest hbnor of all in
.'\.idan Cushman
Frank Roc;ors
t~e school was bestowed upon ConJames Planagan
John Day
stance Go:rne when she was named
Al bert Hickson
Robert Iiutty
Valedictorian for the Commencement
John LicGuff
Walter LaPointe
Exercises of John Be.pst High School
Gerald Plourde
John Shaw
graduation . The se9ond J1ighest
honor went to John Day \iID was
Student councils arc helpful
m.J.I.1ed 3alutatorian . The first hon- to the student as well as to the
or es sa~rist s are Joanne Fun~er and school . rrhoy help the student by
Edvmrd i~ooney . The second honor
providinc; op:rortunitics for hir.1 to
essa2rists are Irene McCarthy and
train in reliability , fidelity and
Halter La.Pointe .
loyalty; they aid tlle sc11ool by
providinG supervisors for places
Special avmrds were also anuhich. the teachers cannot c onvennounced : the Gold Cross for exient l~r reach . 1.:,'vcn if the teachers
cellence in Christian Doctrine to were available for duty at all
Joanne J._i1unn-er and Hobert D. Brennan;times , it is better that the stuthe Gold I\I~dal for General '~Xcel dents novr be Given the training
lence in the Academic Denartment to which tho ir duties c.s members of
Constance Covne and Jolu1... Da·r and tl10 council provides . Apart from
in the Comme~"'cinl Department' to
this ~ac~ ! the school .n OV!cs to this
Irene l!lcCarthy nnd Eugene S1"Jith ,
orGan7za1.1ion a. v~to O.L tha~1ks for
the hichl~ efficient work it has
The graduation exercises
done .
take place Sunda:r , June 13 ,, and the
theme will be "Peace" . The first

~

LOOlilN)

(Jlf3ACr.·.
'--·--

J
___J

STUDENTS . .rtFNUi.L RE THEA T
Under the direction of Rev.
Father MacFarlane,S.J. the students of I3apst held their annual
three day He trea +- fro:n !.Ia:' 12 to
May 14. Fornal cl&sses were suspended during this period .

'Ihe student& assisted at
Mass daily in the school auditorlun .
Two conferences were held
daily, and the exercises ended
with the recitation of tbe Rosary
and Benediction. In between tiQes
the students busied themselves
reading panphle ts on religious
to pi cs . There 1 s no daub t that
all of us who ~ade the Retreat
benefitted greatly in a spiritual
way from it, and we are ~rnteful
to Sister Callista and to Brother
Samuel for arranging this SI;iritual exercise for us.

remained in the contest - -Don&ld
King, (lA); '."/alter LaPointe, (4i\);
and J"ohn Ro:rnl, (2~}. Then King
and LaPointe dropped by the way•
side, leaving the invincibl~ John
Royal a~ the winner. He was
awarded as ~ token of his supremacy , a copy of thu Life of Saint
Joun of ~~c . Congratulations !J
'11IE nnsH HINSTHEL
On Ma7 5 of the year, the
students of Rapst once again ~n
tertain6d an enthusiastic budience with their annual Irish Mias trel under tha auspices of the
~lurim:_ ri.Ss')ciat::on,
Bro . Samuel
arranged and directed th~ succ~ss
ful progr&r.1 nnd the f"'E;.Sul ts were
worthy of his efforts.

The program consisted of
Irish songs,dekr to so many, dan -

ces, spbeChEs, and jokbs . The
school orchestra furnished the
music. A large crowd ~ttended
the performance and all enjoyed
th8 e11.H:ming imrM,ns ely.

R:

Hiley

Porter Elliott
r.L~TMNI

REUNION Mn.SS

HELi.GIO!J COI'!TKST VIC'I'OHY

very in})ortant contest
held during the year and terminating ca1·ly in Ai>ril, was a quiz,
written and oral~ on the prayers
and cerenonies of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. rit the weekly
assemblies, the students w~re
given mimeographed cop~es of 150
questions . ~1ese were explaintd
and answered by Brother Sa~uel.
Then foll0wed a writ ccn quiz of
ten questions all linitsd or taken from the original sot of 150.
The twLnty-f1ve students who earned the hii::;h~0t rutinrs in the
written ~~lz qualified for the
oral ~uiz held before all ths boys
in the high school . ~11 hut eiGht
were elininated in the first session of 45 I.linu tes . Near the close
of the second session , only three
A

Anong the activities connec ted 11:1 th the school v.ms the; Re union Mass hold at St . M&ry's
Church on March 28 under the auslJicies of the John Bapst n.lumni .
Over 250 graduates assbmbled to
pray for the welfare of the Bapst
:r.ien and wonen now fighting to
main ta in ci.ncl uphold the ••mcrican
way of life . Father Cox said the
Mass and preached en appropriate
and inspiring sermon on war and
its causes . Father Cox graduated
from Bapst in 1931. Moving pic tur~s w~ro taken of those present
to pres urv6 menory of th\;; occasion .

Hugh Goodness

SCHOOL ASSiMBLY PERIODS

before in the school procram.
The pictures shown covered a wide
Uany intersting assemblies
field and proved to be of crcat
were held for the students during
interest and value to tho students.
the past year . The s~bject and
In the early !)t.rt of' tho school
the occaaions for thP m,3etings
year a sport f~lI'.1 was shown of
were Y13r~ed and interest.irg and
several Boston College games.
served a useful purpose ln furLat 0.r a ted~_Jicolo:r:> filr.1 of tho
thering the education of the
work of the mirykc1CJ.}_ Fa the rs in
student body.
Chi~a wau d1spleye d,
In connection w:I. th. a ;nt;;dL~al exam-... ~-- '.::: .~;.
In September Rubinoff and his · - ~:·11rri
was i-!ho"m.
During tho
violin cam6 to entertain and in·
wintor we saw a film en~itlod
11 First Stops ::..n Pir3t Ald".
struct trie rtuients on th~ value
A
of music. The DeclaI'.ll'ltion Fi~als
very much cn.J.:;-.ro<J film was on
were heJd before the entire
flyini:; in the Navy, hrcu{jlt here
st~dent body,ss were the Debate
by tho IL.ivy recruiting officer
Finals la~er on in the school year. of Banc,or, Du.1·ing tho I.Iins t rel
rri theEe assemb~ies tl1e efforts
Show tht.Jrc woro the picture of
of thoee e11:_:e,e:;2d in public speaktho noun5-on Mass at St, Liary's ,
ing we~e crowned with school
and recently Dro, So.muol brought
honors. In November the students
a film dopictj.ng the early trainheld a farewell Assembly for
ing of the brJ,chers at the
Farther Sullivan of 3t, Mary's
Juniorate, And finally ~1oro was
who had labored r:;.any years in the
a film on Safe Driving.
school. A pro3ra~ of speeches
Robort Hiley
and son8s 1., · ;J held, followed by
the presentation of a gift from
CI.A SS OFFICERS
trie students. Farther Sullivan
in response r,ave a stirrinc speech
At the boginninc of tho
on the value of a Catholic Educa$Chool y.,n1• lo.st 3opte:nbcr tho
tion. There were two talks on
followinc clnsR officers wore
Vocati~ns, one by Farther Driscoll
cL.cted.
of the society of the Divine
V/ord. He presented a t;raphic
Pres .. Edward Mooney
4A.:
verbal pictu:re of the liarrJiness
v. . P. John Day
to be ~aired in the mission fields
Sec. Char Jes Ii!o.rston
wimdnc soulL fvr Cb r:!. st.. Recently 4C:
Pror, Gerald McAloon
Bro. Sanuel spoku on the vocation
v. .p ' b,ut,;ono Smith
of a teaching brotl1Jer5 cxplaininc;
s.__c. 'Ihon·as Landers
tho tra:ning of a brother and the
Pres. Jolin Masco
3A:
joys and hsrdships of the life.
Janos Coughlin
v.
TI1ere woPo s~vernl other talks
Soc
CJ.rl'et t Lovett
relating to entrance into the
Pr·o;:; .. V/illiam r.:ochan
3C:
armed :'orces. Lio·u .t. Gilfoyle of
v. .I.u Raymond Dolcy
tho Navy told the students of
Pres. Joh:.1 Ryder
ZA:
opportunities to be found in tho
v. ? J·c acph I.1cLellan
Navy ?.nd answered a groat number
Sec. \~'i lliam Aubrose
of questions on this topic.
Pro~> • Vincrmt Gillis
2C:
p
Robert ~foDonald
v.
t• •
Vl. Ambroso
Pr.;s, \Ji llia.m Bookor
lA:
v. 1) - not,;r•t Bran0y1mc
EDUCh TIOHAL FILM SHOWH
'Q

.
~
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Durine; tho past year "movies ii
played a larger part than over

lC:

Soc. Donald ~~inc;
Pr(.;s. Harold .Alb cu
P. Donnld Ric:rnr-d

v.

IJEW CCTJRSES i.DDED 'I.HIS YEAR .
1.::::noITf.UTICS

RED CROSS COURSE
!1.t the becinninc.; of t11e second sene3 ter, tlrn Seniors and Jim iors started the Standard Course
in rirst Aid with Brother Dennis
Joseph and DPother I.Tn.rtinian as
instructors .
Both of these teachers are certified by the Penobscot
County Cliapter of the /,;iericnn t~ed
Cross .
ClanseR ~-1ere held on Mondays a;1d ':/e(lnesdn.7, s before sc~1ool
and mnch interest wa!? displa71.,.ed by
the students in leurninG the var ious skills of the Course .
The
results of ~18 final exanlnntion
are now bein~ eu~erly awaited .
Certificates will be awarded to
all who success fully complete the
Gonrse .
H. Goodness
BOYS

P~IYSIC/1.L

'ffif,.IJ'."IJTG

This course vras be._,un in
February of this year and ir.nned ia te ly riacle a bi'-' hit vii t'1 the
students .
Classef.l were lieltl weAk ly in the 0ym ' 1nder the clirec ti on
of Bro . 1leJard, assisted b~r Bro .
Canice .
Tl1e course consisted of
calls t'1en tics, connando-type
drills, end11rance tests o.nd volley
ball.
Interest and enthusinsn was
hi)1 and the onl~ conplaint nas
that the classes vrnre not frec:nent
onout)1 .
This will be re!'ledied
next "ear nhen a i.n.:i.c:1 broader o.nd
stren~ous course will be Liven
several tir:ies a Vl(i.ek .
GIRLS

P~I'..'."SICAL

TRJ.n;r:! 1

Alao followinc the wishes of
the G,Ovorn11ent the g,:i.rls inuuger ated a physical traininG course
this last semester .
Tv•10 wonen
teachers fron the University of
!1aine condl'.c t t:10 course .
The
~irls took a little lon~er than
the bo'rs to accus ton thense 1 ves
to thovworkouts but their enthusiasn for tho course was every bit
a.s ~1i gp .
J . Roval
.,

Last Scptor.iber a neu scionco courso was ad.do' to tl10 rec;ul~r cnrr~cnlun r... t .John Daps t.
':Chis course in aeronantics has
boen 'lndcr tho Rblo dtrectlon of
Brot~icr ~Ta:rth1ian .
ncali zinc
the :::wnclinu draft fl tutus of most
seniorR, Brother Hartinian accelerated tie procram and covered
efficientl:r t 1 w sc:1o<h~lou two
year CO'.lrse in one year .
Their
conr ~rn included tho Tl1oory of
Aircraft Studies , Aerodynamics ,
Powurpl"•n t, Tie tor iolocy, Cor.i.r.iu~ica tions and navi(ID.tlon .
Throu[_,hout the yoar, classrooPl.
work was supplenentod by labor atory dcnons tra. tions und hone
projects ; one project ospeciall:
intorestlng and instructive was
tho visit to tho ~ajnc Aircraft
Sc 11ool in S0 1 lth S:revrnr . j,t p:r>es on t, only jurjiors o.nd seniors a:r'o
e llr;lble for tho course .

J . Day
GIRLS 1 !ruT'nTrr F

cu~ss

D11rinc last sencs tor , the
seniors havo been taldnf; a c0ursc:
in Nutrition , sponsored by the
~ed Cross .
All tho seniors were
enrolled :.n the co'irse .
T'rn sub na tter concerned tho pruscrvation
of food and tho ri ~1 t foods to
cut, in order to Let tho proper
vitarains .
T1e class also learned to plan neals and to produce
an oxcoll•.;nt r10al fror.1 r.. small
amount Of food .
It was pointed
out that c~rtain foods nro of
t~e utnost necessity for tho
maintenance of [__;ood ho--.. 1 th .
Th!.s
course will bo a tremendous help
to t'1c [Sir ls af tor grudua ti on .

W. li.m'.:>rose
B1fY

WAR
AND

BOHDS
1 fAR

STALIPS
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Gerald Hacli.loon ••• , iiLr.i c ii • • , , ;Jt .
J·ohn 1 s •••• Ul.::1.ss Pre•,ident <1C •••
Student councilor ••• IIonor Holl .•
FubJic ~):1eaking ••• Do.slcetball •• ,
Bu::: ~:_ne s m~mn •••• "ifo, not thn t. "
raul EcDonald •• ,, ;rUnk; 1 • • • • st .
I.1n.r:;· r s , ••• ~Ionor Holl 41 1 • • • • •
Vnrsi t-"- Footbetll 41 1 43 1 • • • • Intra-rnurnl bosketball • . •• Intrarnural
b~seball , •••• GuDervisor for a
local ile\,s~X1J:ier •..••.• o10 . 1c."

Gerald Plourde ••• "Veazie 11 • • • st .
Jo'1n rs ••• Student Councilor ••••
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Do.vid J . 1.toune::r •••• "Dave ir , •• __;t .
1.inr:;· ' s •.•• Honor Holl 2 yenrs •••
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Hobert iiutt,,-, ••• "Bob" •••••• St .
i.lar··r-' n ••• • student Councilor •••
Cln;s Basketball Captain 42 1 • • •
Varsity Jo~tball 1 7car •.. An.~~
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J. Silve:c ••• ;'l'rc..111:: 1 • • wt ,
I s ••• Hono1" Ho~l_l 2 ·eri.rs

~i'rci..n~is
r1~llCI'8flC..

•••• .Student Uoui1cilor l · rco.r , •
Orc}1 estra 2 ~,rears •••• , ::·u1J1ic
Snc a 1 -:j_nc; ••••• Aer5_al :..h~nner ••••
11 : re ·-,o,, ·1"'"'0'·1 t11e '~ .....,.,l wn~· ir
J.
-·- .
- -

J a:i,ie s Lo one,,,: •.•• i 1Cookie .i • • • • •
[1t , iiD.rJ's •••• Hono1, Roll ••••••
mtrg:..1.i1rn.:: Bu seba:1.l., ••• 'Jo.uera
(;J.ub •••• ? __ J_ot in !l..i.:-..' ,orpo ••••

.l -

1
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l..L.

J. ... ..., J
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•

John '-H1.::t\'1 •••• 11 H. J,n ••••••• st .
Jo!1n's ••••••• :)t: 1_d.ont Ccuncilor .,
HonoP Ro::i.1 •••• Public S:]c::i Ling ....
~·.eriul Gunner ••••• "Keep ! \u·:1
o..bou.t Lwn, G!l.w,1 . 11
·:·,1--011c
l..J'-'·0

Jo~l.n'
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.!..~ •

0

•
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•
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••••• Honor ].oll 4 ]Gr•.l"'s ••• Publ\c
,J..-)OF' ! ~ inG •••• Cor.ff,wrc inl Le cb.l ••••
Ofi'iccr U • .5 . 1~rn7 •. ,. 11 '.'a. ir
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We , the illustrious class of' 1913 of J ohn Ba!,rnt High S c hool , being of sound ( ? ) mind and memory , do hereby mnke , pub l ish , and de cla r e
this to be our J.,ast Will and 'i'estnmcnt , bequenthinc; our s11ortcorning s,
abilitie s (?), and pastimes to the succeodin3 class of '44.
Pere:.:" LnPointe r s clnin to beinG the class ' only ambassador to the
Office ••••• to Dill I~ane .
Charlie i.iarston 1 s bm! - ties ••••• to Bob Arno l d .
J ohnny C:all~t2)1an r ::; stron13
Bob Brennan ' s lau.'.jh ••••• to Paul Barne:r .
voco.l system ••••• to Walt Royal .
Bil l Helli30.n r s 11 Atlas 11- likc p:1ysique
••••• to Duck Gross .
J a cl:: Day ' s u npre c edented tnlont for lecu:ning , •• ,.
to JohnnJ En.goo . Reel Conro::r ' s v1e l l - dr0nsed. appearance and corc;cous
red , wav:r hair , ••• to J iru·;1ie Cou0lllin . Cookie Uoone·/----- to i~ranny
L:cDonouch l Eddie no on e:/ r s vml:f ing ••••• to Garrett Lovett . :_.,rank Silv er ' s muscular "milking 11 ·-r .
hands •••• , to Harry Perr::r ,
(..~(iPH C l"f( C/
I
J oe Perr:/ ' s expectant
expression ••••• to Johnny;
FRf5Hf1AN ;-~
Co._,-nc . :;?ran Hyder ' s vil+
\' ::
. r.
l ainy ••••• to Gene O' Bri - !
'i ;:- I' ~.
en . Charlie Brooks ' in- i
nocence ••••• to Jim l'.Iori - 1
arty . Dob l.Iuttv ' s in ce s snnt lnte - co~in~ ••••• i
·
' I } 11
to Joo Sullivan . -Dave !
Llooney 1 s curly locks •••• ·
1 to Dob Scribner .
1
:~ivor s , 2lann.f~an
'II and 1:cAloon ler'.VG their
t spoc:i.o.l cues at Goro~" s
'' ) ,..., ,~·\
• , ••• to tho J unior Com~r(ll
,
~
I , r.1~
lUOl''C ial .
h:1brose; I G
I
l ,' '' } o 0/
co zincs s ••••• to .'illie
y.O t.1\ t 0 ~ 1)1\1 r~., ,.- ,vr11 U'· R• 1
~, '>. _. 'L
·1
\ \ lr · \nr
.::-.,, f ...
L'~--- ""7Y .::;.:·/
I.!en;1an . UcGuff I s tardi r ,~v
I
'
J~i~· ~'Uh'l l)R ness ••••• to Ray Dale~~ .
::_N <.._~
'-

'

i
i

.I

I
I

0(
_;_ at

~j

-·~ -:--:---

~

,.

I

u\1--l~
; •*J·rr '~

,

'V

c.f~f~lY \ ·
~! 1 ~~ = =~-:-

L --:-=--:::::=-~

I

~ti1~:~!~ ~~~~ S'.l~~f ~afi::~~;J •

I PauJ
i.'cDonald ' s i'spoed;'
••• ·.• to J·i1rn.1io 0 l.]onno::.' .
' Cl1aduack 8i;1ith ' s pol·.;· -

Vft~/ !~-~\.J
((

fr- _}

•

\ .J..- ~t-1 )

· .) _~ --:

syllables ••• • , to Paul
··-----·-=_·__
__ .-·
Barno~ . -,
I-.:e11n'r
.
.
., LcAJ.lis 1
tor ' s \'tomon •••••• to •••••• sorr~r , ho s talcin[; tllom witll. him . Bob Brennan ' s technique Hi th tl1c gals ••••• to Bob :-:>er i bncr . Gilmore , Plourde ,
and Co:x lcavG their Victor-:,c Gnrdvns •• . •• to Dui'our , Perr::: and ~;ullivan .
Sha\"/' s Po.rk Theater Stuff a • • I . to J unior vrolvc :J .
Cushman ' s L1prornptu
excuses . , ••• to Beds Suaono~ .
~

we hcrob:r apnoint Brothel" Hoel , C. F .

x.,

sole executor and

trustee of this docwnent .

In to stir.ion~· vThercof , \re , hero into , sot our ~mnds and so al this
f irot da~,. of June , Hinctcon iiundrod and ..i'orty- l111rao .

In i.'i tncss thereof :
Dave ~~ooney 1 Bob Iiutty , Jimmie li'lanar_san , Jolm Ec Guff

j

CLA,'JS

DA"':~

EXc.:nCI3ES

00 - 00

CLASS

PROGRAiI

DAY

Met ri c Crowl ey

SALUTATORY

J ohn

Ll. NTLE 0.f;.L TIO li

Do.y

Cc..thcr.L nc Gco.gh-1.n
!GIT ORATIOH

J ohn
CI.J~GS

HI ST ORY

J.lo.~oc

J oyce Barton

J ohn Co. ll o.c;h.:i n
P~WP7mCY

J co.n P...mbrose

CL.£~38 PHOPII!.:!8:~

Dav id Hooncy

CLASJ

On iiondo.y, June 7 at 9 . 00 :'.!.. . I.I . ADVI\Jl.!! TO JUI;IORS

tho studcnto Hill be ontcrtcincd in

Frank Silve r

the Auditoriur:1 a.3 GUC3to of the,
TI:CSPOHSE
Co.thc r inc Davit t
sonior::i c>.t their Annual Claus Jny
ExGrC ise s • For the cnli3l1.tonr.1(;nt
C IJ~S8 ODE
J ohn Gil more
of the uninitic.tcd , it ri1a.y be re ported that th(.;so iliccrciucs will
CL!\.83 GOiTG
I sabel licCo.rthy
mark tho Seniors farewel l to tho
Undurcradu.:i.tc..s nt D::i.pst . The part - V.AL~~DIG 111 m~~
Ha l te r Cox
ing ccrcmoniL. s c.rc sor.10wh2. t lormo.l
oncl symbolic . The, Cl~lss i.ir..ntlu ,
ombl::uno.tic of Senior ri.,sponsibili J U ii I 0 R P I~ 0 Id
tios and distinctions vill be dro.pud
over tho· ::ihouldors of a Junior ; tho
Tho Juniors wi ll hold n. com..
Koy of Iillov1l.,;dGO , bri~ht o.nd c;lin - plimcntc.r:~ Prom for the . ~cnior:::i in
tcnini:; from frequent uoo , will be
the IliGh Schoo l Auditorium sometime
likcwioc cntruotcd into. the keep inc clurinG the v10ol~ of Juno 7. Tho d::tto
of o. Junior ; tho Cl.:iso ~ii::;top·_" 1 Ocl.c , tonto.tivcl:r sut io 1?ri(1.8..y , Juno 11.
Hill o.nd otllc r scholc- ~it ic doclllit..nt o ."'.. 11 John 130.p 3t studl.Cnt s o.rc urged
will be re v ealed ; the Clnss Song
to turn out en mnssc , ov en if onl y
vlill be sun(; for the fir:::;j; tiri10 .
to Give t;hc Gr-::i.duo.fcs of 1943 o.
studc...nt!J \:rho have nov~r o.ttcndcd
gloriouLJ send- off ~ 'l'ho o.uditorium,
th<.;oc ClJ.33 Dn.~r Excrc1Gi.,S nill
c crtC'.inly the bcot in Banr;or , vli ll
find them intcrcstinG and cnt~r be taatcfully dccor~tod for tho o ctaining .
caa~on nnd the ntmosphcro will bo
one of diGnity n.nd festivity . Stu dents nc..:d not be reminded tha t this

dance will be tile firc;t ove r: he l d
in tho HiGh School c..nd the Committ ee
---·-· -- - · - · hopes tho. t it will be c. grca t su e ..
ccso -- soci~lly , financinlly , and
cultur::tlly .
Tho Committcu :
T~1e; l.iissu~ r.rcrooa Guitc , Pw.tr1cio.
I.IcGurtlrr Lila -.Jilli<J.lilS , Dorothy
'
'' tl_1cri· no
iioono·.,- , " Lucille
Johnoon , vn

Gcngho.n .

- - - - - - -- - - -

The i1cnurs . J~;mos CouGhlin , G~r r ~ tt
Lovett Hobert .\.rnold , J ar.ws uor i- -- ··- - - --· ·· o.rt~.- , J ohn I.in.gee , William ::ord .

BAPST FOOTBALL SQUAD
When the season started it
appeared that Bapst would have one
of its best teams in y0a~3. As tho
season progressed and i 1 juries took
a heavy to~l, it was appara~t that
some changes would be necessaryo
Bro . Med&rd remedlcd the situa~5.o~
by making a wholesale chaLgsover
and against Orono and OldTcwn the
team hit a scoring high~ In the
last game against D0xter , Bapst
played a lone touchdown .

The following members of tho
Varsity received major awards add
sweaters for their efforts on the
football team:
_
. '1 om.'t?ly Landers and Larry Ktng
Co--Cer.:tai11s ,_ 130(' Bronnn.n, Jlm .,
C'; Cor.1"::1r, Bo~ Duddy, i:unk" McDonald
Bob ~cDonald, Lilly Nelligan, Al
Hick~Hjr., Nelly DeG]'."asse, Dunk
Sweonsy~ and Charley Marston .

Co- captaing Tommy Landers and
Larry Kins inspired the ~earn by
their fine playing . 11 Unk' 1 McDonala,
a late starter, was one of the best
ball carriers on the team. Bob
Brennan , new to the quarterback
post , proved to be a fine play
caller and an excellent blocking

Several of our playors won
honors for their outstanding playing durin0 the season oath on the
Eastern Maine All Star ToQm and on
tho Maino School~oy All Star
Team .
-1-

0

back .

1

Bapst Players Win Honors

Billy Nelligan and Aenny ?fo Allister wero chosen for tho ri~ht
u
tackle and center positions by
unanimous cl1oice, 'I'hcir is no

In the line , Billy Nelligan
doubt in our minds th1t they both
was an outstanding tackle, winning. well onrnod their positions for
honors for his play. Kermy Mc their sterling pln.y. This fen. t is
Allister , our hard playing center
nll the more vema~kab~e due to tho
earned similar honors for his
fact that it was the first year
spllrkli~g play.
Bob DuJdy, tack]~ of the football for bath players.
was in..for all but five minutes O.i. CongratuJ.ations to both of them
play throw ,h"Jut the entire season
and alsQ to Lo.rry l:in3, co-captain
and was in oa every tacl:le..
Jim
and ha;,"'dplunging and star defcnsi v0
O'Connor proved to be a s~onewall
back, and Bob LlcD0~ald: stellar
to the opposition at his gunrd
~ackfiald ace, whose outstanding
posi ~ion. T~10 ond ~ ost? .wff,:'_c ve~y efforts ua:t."ned them positions on
capably hqnd1~d ~y Al ~~~kcoc, w~o tho second team .
turned i_n a co.r.s13tenL. y stead;y Job ,
George Higgl:1.::, who played a:1 exWe are all very proud of these
collGn t uit ~r ond fer us~ and
boys and the t0am will sorely miss
last but not least, "Bur~k 11 Sweeney their excellent play next sGason
who ~erformed h~s du~ies with the
with the exception of Bob McDonald
grit of a Commando. Able reserves
who is the only onG r~turning .
for the first team vrnre 11 Nel:ie 11
rI .
,..- --...
De3rasse, one of' the finest passers
around Bangor, Dick Kelsey and
Johnny Davis, promising backs, and
l'hil Sherwood, Bob Carney, John
Royal , Charley Marston and i(en
·------Smith.
G. Cush:nan

I

j~ u·~~ I
---~~:--;

Could'nt be stopped.
Bob McDonald, once his injuries healed, proved himself an
outstanding playmaker. r~any
officials and coaches regard him
as the best floor man in there
parts and he can shoot f roc anywhere.

CRUSADERS END SUCCESSFUL SEASON
Our Varsity squad had a very
successful this year winning 14
games and losinG seven. Tt1e boys
did a splendid job in beating
some of the best team8 in Eastern
Maine. We are also proud of the
great job our pl&yerd did in the
Queen City scoring race. Al.
Hickson, our star center, won the

Red «ahaney was a standout
in the guard spot. He played his
opponents into the floor. Hie;h
scorers rurming up acainst uncd"
became low scorers and Red did all
richt in the scoring department
himself.

Bob Bcribncr rounds out the
rec;ular five. :i.1e started out as
a f' o r\J a rd but a shift to the QJ.a rd
spot found Bobby ;'in the L,roovo".
title of high scorer easily by
Ho did a swell job And was a big
rolling up the total of 254 points. factor in our last half drive.
Close behind him were Capt. Billy
NelliBan and Bob McDonald.
Vinny Gillis comes next. He
was tho ''noodle" e Anytime the
~le boys were hot and cold at
boys ~lowed up, Vinny went in
times durin~ the season, but when
~hin0s started bustingc
Vinny
they were hot they were ur1bea table proved to be a Erand little plnyor
'lhe schedule was not an easy one
an~ a regular spar~plug.
and this year's team ranks as one
•
of Bapst 1 s better teams.
Long John Uageu who played
part of every game showed mar:_ed
ability at guard and center. His
Next year's team will feel
height vJill come in hancly nex.y
tl1e loss of two key men Capt.
Billy and Al. Hickson. no tean can year.
affort to lose two men of their
"Dick" Kelsey another little
ability, but we have many capable
men left on the squad.
sparkplug snw lots of action this
sou-son and played well defensively
It would be hard to pick out
and off ensively proving himself
the outstanding uenber of the team a dependable substitute.
because in their positions the
Eddie Elliott also snw much
boys were tops and the squad had
action in the suurd position and
not one star but five.
pvrfornud consistently well.
capt. Jilly played heads up
Harry ?cr1·y, the Hampden
ball at both Guard and forward
positions and proved to be a stead- Fla.sh nnd Johnny Trainer round out
the squud" 'lhcy saw li ttlc nction
ying influ enc e in every game.
but show much promise.
Al. Hickson was outstanding
in the scoring department and
We do not want to forgot Mr.
proved to ba a continual headache
Barrett, Coach, who did such a
to every team we met. He was
fine job of bringing the team
deadly in close or outside and
along after a slow start.

S

P

0

ifoY1 fo r the bcncfi t of

those
fons ~10 wi ll rc~ui v c cop i us of
th i s paper while fur cwny fi~1ti nc
for our Country we arc pruscntine
n sumi:1nry of tht, sen sons rcsul ts .
BAPsr.r

(\/on 1 ;5 J
.John B~tps t
,John .:..,a,ps t
John IJops t
John ;J3pst

John Brpst
Jolin ::Japs t
John enpst
Jo:1n Jc.pst
Jol'lD Dnpst
Jol1n ...;npst

Jolin Be-pst
John &pst
John i3npst

John Detpst

John
Jolln
John
Jo11n

Dnpst
....;ripst
...;npst
0npst

Joi.1n Dnpst
John Dnpst

36
29

33
32
36
47
42
33

27
20

37
24
24
40
4G

5G
1G
40

42
31
41
7'75

rmcorrn
LOG

t

Q)

Alumni
Orono
Conr:10 r co

47
28

06

Prcsquo Islo24
Waterv ille

40

roxcroft
·Toulton

3G
1G

T

S

Joo Llc Clcllnn , Johnny Ifuonoy
and John Royal also saw nuch
action .
In addition Alfred
Paschal , Euc,onc H::mlrn, Tomr.ry
Trnincr , Willinm Tiivors , Tiillinm
···ahunoy ~nd Al~honcs Dcsrooicrs
nlso played in mnny comas nnd
~1owod much promise .
Nelson
De Grusso_nnothcr ~nyvoc plaJGr
who did not have crt opportunity
to finish the season with the team
was c stnndout ~ forward ~os5tion

when lie played .

Anon· the Jny~cc victims wore
tl1c Orono," Dexter , Old 'l'own Jnyvcc

Presqu0 Islc28
Old Tovm
37
unncor
Cor.u-10 rec..
46
Ste;arns
::JS
St cnrns
::n
Duxtcr
39
G:cncor
31
A . C . I.

Hni1pc1cn :iic;h , ?it t sfiold Doys
Club , ~•crnon I'.ic;l1 ·.nd Piftll Stroot
Ju11icJr .dl)1 . Concra. tu lotions to
the boys [lnd to Bro . C;..:.nicc \'lho
did n sr10ll job of co~tcliinc t:1om .

Houlton

cn~nblo

Orono
Olrl fown

31

29
00

~hltcrvillo

3G

F~irf iuld

00

'/4J.

JA:.'.Vl~l:s FILISI1 ::,uccESSFUL s:Aso~J

.

1i(; hnvo writt~n before of tho
prowuss of our Jnyvoos and th?J
h"v 0 justified our ~ousts ond1nc

t;cir season with 14 wins and.3 .
lossus .
TI1o team plcycd ns d1fr1 ul t n sch0dul0 as any c.J nyvoc t vu;i
~~ tho school ' s history '111cl come
out with flyinc colors . Dunk
Sweeney was tl1c outstnndinG player
on the squad and from his NUard
, ooi tioll VJ8.S [l bvnut.i.ful 1)13.~rrinl{c,r
LJ .:.i
•
'
"l uc:ncc , , .n d i n
nnd [1 stco.dy1nc
inr
;ddltion was n LLnutiful cunrd on
the def once . C-::pt . Loo lud the
squad in scorinc with 121 points
vilth 11illio.rn Bookor nt center n
close second with 111 points .
Junes :re Carron c.t the ot:1cr l_>ost

piled up 90 points . Johnn?
ut one LUnrd position
dropped in 71 points . Til~s group
cor.1pris--.:d t!w u3uo.l stnrt1n~ five .

~lllott

R

JAYVE':S FOO'i'DALL
Tho Jo..yv0c... Squ8.d under t:.:10
diraction of Dro . Llurtin inn and 01~ Llack , ondcd tho so~ 
son with a record of one win nnd
one loss, both to :acmpdcn Ac.:..dc1-:!y .
Se vu rel li'rc sl1mcn sJ.1ov1cd pror.1i so
inc ludinc;, Di 11 Jookcr i Clw:clc s
Tremble, ~0~111 IfoonC'y, Jfu:ies ?foCnrron, nnd Leo Durl~e nmorir; otl10rs .

i•m . BAiiRETT RESIGim
A few vrncks ago Ur .

D~::u:m-;y-

Ba r-

rett announced his resignation a s
teacher - coach here at Bapst . He
came here two ~rears ac;o from
Nachias aigh Sc hoo l.. During his
sta:;· 11.ere , i1e turned out tv10 e xcellent basketball tearns , winning
38 cames and losing 11 .
The
1941- 42 squad \:on 24 and lost 4,
vrirming the ~Eastern Haine Champio nship . ~his year ' s club was a
stron3 contender , but no tour na n1e n t n a s he 1 d .
We all enjoyed his p l easant
and smiling personality , and. we

and best uishes
bid him Godsneed
...
success
in
t~e
future .
for

INTRAMURAL SPORTS

INTRAMURALS BASIIBTBALL

The curtain has fallen on
The Intramural basketball team
sports for the school year with
finished a most successful season,
the closing of t ie baseball season.April 10. The Yanks, of the upper
Intramural contes~werc held con- league, came out on top in the
tinuously durinG the past year
regular season g~mes" The Yamks
from December to Jwrn under the
won seven zames and lost one, while
direction of Brother Medard. Bas- the Kittons chalked ~p thirteen
ketball started in late Decembe~
wins to throe defeats~
a~d games ware played twice a week.
After ~he VarsitJ season ended in
FIHAL IHTRANIT!RAL STAJ.JDING
February, the two leagues were reUPPEH C!1ASSLEAGUE
arranged into twelve tea~s playing
L..ost
Won
two games daily. Arourid seventy
7
Yanks
1
boys froM hiDh sEho~l and twenty
2
Sox
6
from grammar schools parti ·: ipated.
Dodt:;ers
5
3
Plenty of action wa~ dl3played
Braves
2
6
in the gam39 antl several good
Indians
0
8
lookin13 varsity :prospects were un-·
covered. The seaso~ was long, due
FRESH:.ffiN LEAGUE
to ba~weather and the ~ournament
Won
Lost
was not held until the week be.fore
Kittens
13
3
Easter. Medals were &w~rded to
Cubs
16
6
the winning teams in each section.
Lions
12
6
The swnmar-ies are listed below.
Panthers
8
11
Sto John 1 s
5
11
Intrrunural baseball was start- St. I:!o.ry 1 s
3
16
ed on May first, wit~ about forty
boys on four teams taking part
THE LEAGUE LIHEwUPS
~ho games were played daily at tne
Newberry Street Playgroung.
The following players co..1pletted in the Upper Class League:
The large number of boys who
Sox·- A. Cushman, J. Flanagan, J.
took. part in Intramural sports
Gilmore, J~ Royal, F. RJder, G.
certainly enjoyed the games and
Plourde,
with continued support the IntraYanks- A. Hickson, P. McDonald, R.
murals will be big{3er than ever
KelRey, G. Gust.man, E. Mooney, '1!.
next year.
Pc-:>ler.
L. Burke
Dode;er3: · V. Gillis; J. i.Iagee. L.
Burke; L. Smyth, E. O'Brien, J.
CHAL1PS CROWNED
O'Connor.
IN TOURNAMSNT GAMES
Indians:- R. Scribner, J. Trainor,·
G, D:Ii · 1~, R. I\yd0.,.., R, Taylor, J,
Two champs were crowned in t~ Call~Gh2:1, I., Cormier.
tournament finals before an enBraves: - .._T. Uahaney, J. l.IcLellan,
thus las tic crowd of stude~ts on
M. Campbell, J, f..yder, L. Riley,
Apri 1 13. 'Jhe So'<, l :ic1 by Jimmy
R. Daley,
Flanagan and A~den Gu~:~~~;'roved
F'RESHtI/~il LENEUPS
to be too stronc; for the surprising ?anthers- A. Paschal, T. Trainor,
Dodgers, and tr· m;ned them 42-25.
M. i.Ic •.1anus, R, Brane;wayne, W. LanThe Dod~ers were ~nc s~rprise team ders, R. Hogan.
of the tournauent beating the Yan~, Lions- J. Elltott, H. Ifahney, c.
league leaders, 39-2S in the semi- Curran, J. Cox, I~. Lounsbury.
finals. ·
Kittens- W. Booker, R. Russ8ll,
H. Albee, D. Ford, J. Bishop.
In the Freshman finals the
Cub.,- J. Ifooney, W. Rivers, R.
Kittens, led by ~. Booker and Dick Moran, F. Daigle, A ~erry • Also
Ford upset the high-flJing Lions
St. John'.s and St. Mary's
and took the tournament.

,'.!Ti.TU.AL FIELD D,'i.Y

cluuin:.; t;rn f:i rs ts .
Lfoxt in ord1Jr
co.~0 J~1n Roy~l (2A ) , 14 points ,
~Jormcu1 C.:inpb0ll (4C) 12-,~ points ,
Jo~n Co.lln~han (~A) 12 points ::i.nd
,\1 IIic:"3on (4C) .:nrry P . . . rry (3A)
with 10 points each .

On !.lay 2G , Dron.dvmy Par;, Wct:J
th...: scone.. for our annual Field j):~:/
and it vo.:J a ~ruat succ~ss, aid'-'d
by t~" 0nt~usio.sm of thv participc:.nts, fo.vor0d by cood \'1 ..... n.th0r '•Ild
c~1c~.r0d on by thu c;irls f'ron t~10
EVE~JT ',JINNEH3
school vho ~rovld0d o. Lov0l; o.nd
int-.:r-.. st0d nuu.i.e:..nco . :.11 but 0. f, . .w 100 :r~ do.sh ;- 1.11 11 i o.m iT 0 l l i c:;.:i.n
boys in th"" school tool. pn.rt in tl1'...
(4A) 12:
ovont3 , ThG FL..:ld Day \JCl.S :trrn.n . . . John Royal (3~) 12 : 4
0d ~nd d~ructGd bJ Jro . Llvdard,
50 :rd c.lclsh - G. Lovutt (3,d V. Gillis
as si::: t . . . d by th..., oLwr .i0;.1b1vrs of
( 2C) ·.'J . Book0r ( 11~)
the~ f:i.cul t:/ .
( l'i o) G: G
880 yd run - J.Cc..llu.c;h'.:1~1 (4:~) P .
Th1v da; b1v~an at nine o 1 cioc~
~fcDono..ld ( 4 8) 2 : 19
whon th0 0ntir0 stud0nt body put on
(Tio)
-~ fiftoi.;n
1:1inut0 uo1:i.o:'l.stratlon of 140 :Jd run - T . Fla!.1.nienn (2C) 1 : 08
~~ny of thJ jrllls ~nd 0x0rcisus
l~arnvd in tll . . . P~1ysic:i.l ?itn0ss Pro - 380 R0lo.y
- J . C~npb~ll , A. Hick
c;ro..,1 to. uc;h t o. t t:11v s cho o 1 . .:.ft 0 r
son , l' . ·rcDon::i.ld, A.
t:.:i.s c ..t.~'"' tl1t . tr::i.ck <lnd fi0ld ov...:nts ,
Cus!l;·mn 1: G5 . - ( t1C)
Co ..ip0 ti t.l.on b..., tWGlm clr s su s vro.s l.cun8.JO :1c:lay
- J . Train . . . r , J . nyct . . . r,
vsp...,cl:1llJ in th'-' tuc; of \Jar .
The - - - - J • . :cLJllc.n , J . Tioyc..l ,
thr...,c 10c~~d r~c0 and tho pisGY
1 : 53 • - ( 2;. )
be.ck r:icG r10ro thv hich ;io-1.nts for ;ur):1 Ju:np
- iI . PurrJ (3:.) 4 1 7~
lc.uchs and 0njoy-..:.1'... ;1t ,
VollV:fb ...i.J.l ,
3ro::i.d Jump - F. Ryd1Jr ( 4.A) 15 ' 6
softbnll o.nd b~s~ball cu~u3 follow d3h0T Put
- '.I . RoyJ.l (3.\) 23 ' 2
th1.- tr~ck and fivld GV0nts .
Do.s~bc:.11 Throw J . C~llo.:han
Bicycle ~nee - IT . Campb0ll (4C) , 1 : 10
tvrn

and 1C , ~i'-'d for
first pl.:-.c..) honor:J Vl.J.. tll 36 poi:1t.s
o.;>i . . . co, Th-.: 3op~1:nor~ ym:n':"'rci:1l
(2C) '.l:J.:J n...:xt vnth 00·.~· 1')cHnts ,
follo1·1wd by t:.10 Junior .. ca.d<.mic
(0.'1) 30 poL1ts , t::.10 Goph ..1oru .Ac:..:. dcmic , 2G 1)oints , tJ.1..., F'r1,,slmon ,.co. d0.11ic 15: points , Junior C01:i.1Lrc:.:i1
0 poL1ts , J.nd thv Fr<.;shrJ~n Co;:L 11vr cial 5 points .
-

Svnior

Clas~ . . . s,

R. Co.rnuy (2A) , 1:34

1~

ATHLET·_~S

i~l!~CEIVE

A.iARDS

Tho following Hill i•ocoiv e
~1nd mednl m:o.rds on J une 4 :
.~OOTDALL - - T . Landers , :t,,, . KinG 1
P . iicDonald , R . uc!)onald , E. . })udd-:,'" ,
J . O' Connor , ·1 . Helli3an , F . Swe,enc·.,
K . itcAllintcr , G. iiarston , A . Hick son , J. . DeGrasse .
l1\:Jl("''.L1DALL -- 1J , Holliz;an , A Iiiclc Paul r.lcDon.:ild (4C) l~d the ind - son , R. i~Donald , R. Scribner ,
i v idual scoring with 17 points, in J . iiaho.ncy , J . i1a::;ee , V. Gill i s .
IlJTHAi.:JJU1.L .:-mAL iINHl!.:HS -- A . Cushno.n , J . i,la:1acan , J . Gil!i10rc ,
J . Royal , F . Ryder , G. ~lourde ,
5PORT5MAN5~1P
W. Booker , R . Russell , TI . Albee ,
R. ?ord , J , Bishop .
Hish Scorers -- J . 2 l anagan ,
A . Hickson , J . JUliot t , J . ifoonoy .

sne.'.l tor

What Senior said that a lino ia tho

-----------~~~=-----i shortest distance between two dates.

Prine ipal: n :~rcn 1 t you n shamed of
being sent to tho offico so often,"
Charlos?
Charles: i•N o Brother, I c..hmys
thought it was a rcspocto.blo pl.~co."
Sue:

"Weren't you excited when ho
you all those beautiful
gifts?"
Lou:
"No, I just kept calm and
Telephone: "Long distance? I want collected.
to place a call to Damariscotta,
Maine."
'r11e story of tho Throe Boa.rs
Operator: "How do you spell that roads; They wcro walking on tho
please?"
desert, P~pa Boar sat on o.. cactus
Telephone: "Lady, if I could
c.nd said, "OUC.ir'! :Mama B..;::~r did
spell it, I'd write."
likowi so and so.id "OW'! Bn.by Boc.r
did
tho same and said nothing. J·ust
K. Faribanks: "Burke makes sure
snt.
Nam~ turned to Po.pa and said
of himself before he docs any
"Gosh, I hope wo:re not r'.1ising one
boastinc;."
h 11 of those Dead End Kids".
D. Aucoin: "A safe blower, o •
Brother: r:In whn.t battle vms Gen.
Tho orderly officer received Wolfe
killed?"
a complaint about tho issue of
..Fl UnQ[';C..n.• "Hi~~ l"st
ttlc" • .
bread.
"Soldiers sho11ld not make a
Dennis: Tommy, is trousers
fuss about trivialities, my men," Bro.
singular
or plur~l.
he said. 11 Jf Napoleon had hali
Tommy;
after
mucq thought. "Sine;ul~
that broad whon he was crossing
at
the
top
nnd
plurQl ~t tho bottom.
th~ Alps he'd have on.ton it with
dclie;ht."
Teacher: Johnny, give a sontence
"Yes, sir, 11 so.id tho lance
with
the word sphere.
corporal, "but it was frosh thab.
Johnny, I havo a sphere cold •
..... .........
Bro. Meda.rd: "Why do you wear slhh
loud socks?"
Taylor: "Oh, I just ha.te to have "My father is a doctor. I can be
sicl: for nothing".
i~ fout going to sleep in class.
"Well, minc's a proacher--so I can
be
good for nothing.
BOB: How did you make out with
your school exams?
"So you and your sister are twins
Joe: Oh ju3t like Napoleon.
Mr. Brown 11 ?
BOB: What do yo~ mean.
"We used to be, but she is now
Joo: I wont down in history.
five years yo'..l.!lger than I run".
bro~cht

Ba

..

Smith: "What are you doing?
The spinal column is n. colloctLa. Forgo: "I •m writing myself a
ion of bones runninc; '-lp 2..nd down
lotter.
your back and keeps you from being
Smith: "Whc. t nrc you writing about legs clean up to your neck.
Lo. Pore;o: 11 I don&t know, The
lotter won't come until tomorrow. 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-

~S~ C~ J9~2:

Boynton, Guy
Brennan, Carl J.
Cormier, Alfred L.
--C!cy~;e--;·-:rames Vo
Divney, John E~
Dossett, John L.
Dwyer, Angus f.,
Marquis, Alfred J.
Mccann, John F,
McF..nena, Colin
McManus, Francis J.
Mc Phee, William F.
Nadeau,, Guy Joseph
O'Leary, M. Thomas
Plourde, Roland A.
Robinson,, Dur.can A.
Rogers, Hugh T.
Ryder, John G.
Ryder, Neal A.
Violette,
Francis D.
White, Louis Robert
Woodcock, Wallace Leo.

UNDE R GR ADUA TE S
Ashey, Leo
Burnett, Francis
Cormier, Robert
Davis, William
Duddy, Robert
LaFountain, Francis
Pelkey, Clyde
Royal,Albert
Snodgrass, James (killed at Guadalcanal), Edmund Guite.

B A P S T

J 0 H N

G I R LS

in the

S E R V I C

~

Arnold, Mary E.
Brown, Marjorie
The Misses Arnold, Beatrice
Knalde, Marjorie
Legere, Pearl
Cyr, Madeline
Geagan, Anna
Mazeroll, Earlene
Peterson,Margaret
Long, Ruth
Mc Neil, Margaret
Veilleux., Priscilla..
Sawyer, Mary
Stockwell, Anna

R E C A P I T U LA T I 0 N for the B 0 Y S' D E P A R T M E NT
(Our computations do not include undergraduates~ neither
do they include the girls.
No.in
Percent
Class
No.in
service
in service
Class
Year
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942

• • • 15 • • • • • • •

•• •
•••

•••
8

I

•

•••

•••
•••
•••
I

o c

.."
•••

36
28
35
51
36
44
41
42
58
53
~5

•• • • • ••
•• • ••••
•• •• • • •
•••••••

.... ....
. ..
• •

• a • • •

~

., '
••• • • ••
• •• • •••
••• ••••

.......

8

13
11
21
30
26

•••••••
•••••••
•• • ••••
•••••••

•••••••
•••••••
34 • • • • • • •

33 •••••••
28 • • e e
42
38
,.,.-.
22 • a • • .> •
~

...

•••• 0

53.3%
36.1%
39.,3~

%

60
58(:8%
72 0 2%
77a3%
80~4:t

••

66.-6%
72,.4%

~

62 .. 9%

I

•

71~7%

'Ihese fiDures concern men only under nil1tary discipline - in the army,
navy, coast guard, aircorps, marines, etc. 'Ihey do not include craduates who are engaged in essential warwork - shipbuilding, munition
manufacturing, etc.
·············~••**************

John Bapst graduates who have not yet reached their twenty-second birthday and
would like to take the Federal· Examination on April 2 to qualify ff>r the Of!'ioers
Training School - army or navy,. may secure i:nfor-r.tation crm1Jerning this cxa.l'!l.L.-iation
at the high school ?ffior, 0 Those who pa~s j t s"J.c.oor.sfully e.rid t:.at:i.sf:>-· phyi;ica.i.
an::i moral requirements will be plaoed i."'l. u:>llogc a.-c Gcve1T.m0r.1.~ eJCpf;:n6e and imdor
GovernmGnt disoipli.1e. Up~n oompletion ~r their ~ollege co~s~~ 3 they will be
offiaers in either the arI!!iY or the navy of the United States. The oxwr..UW.tic.n is
nationwide.

ROSTER

0 F

S E R V I CE

MEN

Note:
The roster which follows is, we believe, an accurate compilation of the John Bapst Graduates in the armed forces of the United
States. Of course, a complete list today may not be complete tomorrow
since additonal men are being called to the colors daily. This list
will, however, help you to visualize the splendid contribution in manpower your high school has already made, even at this early stage of
the conflict~ to the fighting forces of your nation. We have not included in the list the names of young men who withdrew from John Bapst
before graduation unless they withdrew to fight for their country.
CUSS OF 1931: Blinn, Otis Henry,
Carbone, John
Chisholm, Charles
Conw&.y-;"""Joseph F.
Flanagan, William P.
Harrington, Charles J.
Mc Dougall, Robert J.
Mc Grath, Daniel
Curran,
Burke, Francis Eo
Chamberlain, Melvin W"
Houlihan,
Driscoll, Lawrence J.,
Higgins, Joseph H.
JohrJ. Fo
Largay, Charles W)
Lynn, Edward Re
Mc Phee, James w.
Smith,
Moran, William H.
Morrison, William R.
Shaw, James J.
Edward LD

CLASS OF 1932:

Wff11 a.m If;

CI11.SS OF 1933: Burke, John T.
Constantine, Harry J.
Cr9nin, Francis,
lrrowe, Richard
Gallacher, James F.
Gallacher, Christopner P 0
Golden, Francis P.
Jameson, Gilbert He
Uc I.~~c, Dorris Jo
Mc Innis, Leo
Reavil, Hugh H.
Rogan, Charles F.
CLASS OF 1934:

Blinn, John R 0
Boyd, James
Chaissn, Paul
Crabb,
Cronin~ Irving Lg
Crowley, John L.
Finnegan, Fra ncis AD
Geagha-i, Patrick J.
Geac;han, James w.
Higgins, Thomas
LaForge, Clayton C,,
Mc Aloan, Clarence
rrc Carty, John Vl.
Mc Donald, Vlilliam J 0
Mutty, John Barry
Nichols, Elias c.
Rocers, Anthony J~
Russell, Robert HD
Sawyer, Alfred w. Slager, Harold Ao
Wakely, Kenneth William.
Robert~

CI.ASS OF 1935:
Albert, Joeph A.,
Barry, Edward Joseph
Casper, M.G.
C'1.arke,- ifo.rl Michael
Clement, Francis Joseph
Connor, Daniel J.
Cor"llier J Oliver F,,
Cox, James George
Curran, Denis Joseph
Curra~, Tnomas Bernard
Curtiss, Francis William
De Roche; Jos .A.
Flanagan, Richard IL
Jarvis 1 Frank George
Jordan, Edward J.,
Kelley, J"ohn Edward
Largay, Robert Edward
Libbey, Charles J.
Mc llueh, Charles Clement
Uc Kensey, JoFrancis Paul
Mc Neil,
Edward Fruncis
Helliga11, Richard Eo
Norton, Raymond F. Parent,
Alfred F_.
Shnboski 1 .,Stanley J.
Shoughnessy, Henry F.
·sheehan,
John William. Sullivan, John P.
Sullivan, James A. Sullivan,L.F.
CLASS OF 19.:'1G:

Bradbury, Carl P.
Budway, Robert T.
Campbell, LawCarlisle, John D, · Chamberlain, Raymond A.
Clement,
Thomas J"
Crawford, Francis
Dean, Robert E,,
Flannigai, John J,
Fraser, Lewis E.
Getchell, Gerald I.
Harty, Norman c.
ICnaide,,
Frederick
f.fo A loon, Albert J •
Uc Burnie, Henr:i~ F..
!le Phee,
Paul L(t
?fooney, John E.
Moore, Robert S.,
Hooney, 'lho!'tas P.
Murray, Robert E.
Nunattonis, Francis
0 1 Connell, Daniel T.
Parant, Douglas
Richard, Octave F.
Shaughnessy, Charles E.
Sullivan, James F.
Tolman, William J.
rence~J-;-

CI.ASS OF 1937:
Albert, William F.
Barton, Walter R.
Boyle, Louis
Burke, ~dward M.
Carlisle, Robert G.
Clark, Roger
Clark,Jas.-w.
Conners, Paul T.
Cormier, Edwin A.
Coyne, Henry P.
Donovan,
William A.
Dwyer, Victor
GeaGan, John E.
Gibbons, Roland J.
Gordan, W. Richard
Hardy, Edward F.
Cox, James E.
Hawkes,
Frederick Ao
Kearney, Geor~e L.
Kelly, James w.
Lowell, William J.
Mc Carty, EuGene L.
Mc Donough, John F.
Maher, Francis L.
rfonoughan, Paul W.
Mutty, Edward L.
O'Brien, Charles
Perry, I. Richard
Sawyer, Frederick w.
Smyth, Charles J.
Soucy, John J.
Spenc~r, Frank E.
Veileu.x, Philip R.
CU.SS OF 1938: Adams, Philip
Ambrose, John H.
Boyd, William T.
Bradley-;-William R.
Breau, Herbert
Clement, Edward J. Cormier,
O'Heil
Courtney, Vincent · Crowe, J.Brendan
Dionne, Roy F.
Foley, William J.
Fournier, Clarence J.
Hardy, Lawrence J,
Keefe, James C~
Kelsey, Edward w.
Ladner, Roy, Jr~
Leonard,
Leo F.
Mc Closkey, Hugh F.
Mc Cluskey: Charles J.
Mc Kenzie,
John J~
Mc Manus, James E..
Mahaney, Robert J.
Millett, Edward
Mooney, Francis x.
Mooney, Francis Cyprian
Perry, Leonard J.
Rogers, firanzie R.
Russell, James L.
Sargent, Daniel B. Soucie,
Winfield E.
Sproul, Lionel v.
Sullivan, Lorel L.
Taylor, Chas.

j

CLASS OF 1939:
Bass, Raymond
Blinn, Charl€s
Clapp, Philip H.
Clement, Richard M.
Colley, Raphael J.
Curran, Robert E.
Dionne, Charles w.
Folan, James D,
Foley, George L.
HigGins 1
Leo J.
Houlihan, William T.
Kearns, Francis E.
Kenney, John J.
La Pointe, John P.
Luckey, Guy J. Mc Innis, Charles F. ''.cKonna,
George F 0
r.Ic Ue il, William V1i
Mur•RhY, Francis J.
Puiia,Anthony F.
Richard, Arthur
Rose rs, ila te . ShaboslOO., Franc.._ :, J.
Shaughnessy, William A.
Shaw, Lawrence F.
Sheehan, Paul ~,.
Taylor, Joseph Henry
Trowell, Vincent Jo
CU.SS OF 1940:
Aucoin, Earl L.
Barry, William J.
Boyle, Edward v.
Collins, William J 0
Carroll, Francis PG
Comer, William
Ceaser,
Norman G.
Constantine, Earl E 0
Curran, Richard H~
Cushman,
Frederick Cn
Dean, James D.
Danico, Francis Eo
Fournier, Benedict
Gilbert, Kenneth
Hathorne, James Eo
Kearns, Thomas
Kelly, Harry
La Forge, Carl
Mc Cann, Clarence
Llc Carthy,J.E.
Mc Donald, Francis
Mc Clellan, Bernard D.
Mc Neil, Steven
Marley, Roland J 0
Mooney, Joseph
Mooney, David J.
Moran,Geo 0 J.
Nichols, Edward
Perry, Ralph A~
Plummer, Philip J.
Polyot,
Carroll. J.
Rice, Wyman
Richard John
Richard, Raymond
Sargent, Robert
Smith, Hugh c.
Soucie, Carroll
Sullivan, Charles
Thebeau, Richard
Trainor, John E.
Veilleux, Felix Violette,
Herman
Welch, John w.

I

C:U.SS OF 1941:
Albee, William
Ashworth, Leonard
Barry, Robert J. /
Blinn, Felix J.
Bouchard, Lionel
Bouchard, Wilfred
Brennan,
William
Budway, John
Buker, Georee
Carroll, John
Clapp,
Ralph
Clapp, Robert
Constantine, John
Cox, William J.
CouGhlin, Francis Doucherty, HU[;h
Dunroe, John
Hackett, Jas.R.
Hardy, Thomas G.
Harvey, James H.
Logan, John R.
Long, George
Mc Cluskey, Edward
Mc C1uskey, James
Marquis, Wilbur T.
Matheson, Neal F.
Mazerolle, Francis X.
Murphy, Francis A.
Robinson, Lloyd K. Roi_,.·an, Francis Jc.1t'.'~1li Shaughnessy, Ric!1nrd P~
Toole, Robert E.
Trow~11, Vircil E.
Violette, Gerald J.
Wedce,
Peter J.
Willette, Joseph L.
Youn[.;, Ja.ries A.
YounG, Georc;e W
J

